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 Filtration process

Product Description

Self-cleaning working principle

Backwashing  PROCESS

Filtration Status Backwashing Status

Positioning function

Multi-core self-cleaning filter is a new generation of self-cleaning 

filter system, the internal integration of multi-slot-type filter element, 

when the filter blockage, the unique backwashing arm will filter back one 

by one.

Multi-core self-cleaning filter is distinguished from the general net-

work of self-cleaning filter outstanding advantages, the use of extremely 

durable V-SLOT slot fi lter,  the surface gap width uniform, single large 

filter area, low surface flow rate fine filter, Stand-alone large flow of up to 

8000 cubic meters / hour, high reliability, can be more poor water quality, 

such as: oil-like impurities, soft viscous impurities, high impurity content, 

a small amount of hair and fiber impurities.

Multi-core self-cleaning filter can filter all kinds of water and low 

viscosity liquid (such as machining coolant) in the solid particles of impu-

rities to meet the system operation and the next process of liquid cleanli-

ness  requirements,  can also be used to protect  the downstream key 

Equipment from particles clogging, wear or fouling, improve the effi-

ciency of critical equipment and life. The MS-CF filter is capable of con-

tinuous automatic on-line filtration, reducing downtime costs, mainte-

nance costs and labor costs, and is an advanced solution for water and 

water-based liquid filtration.Multi-core self-cleaning filter Filtration accu-

racy of  50 to 2000 microns,  import  and export  s ize of  2 to 24 inches,  

broken down into three series: S class, suitable for large flow filtration or 

high precision f i ltration;  M class,  suitable for  small  f low f i ltration or 

coarse accuracy Filter; T class, designed for coarse precision and large 

flow design.

The l iquid f lows from the inlet of  the f i lter,  the part  of  the l iquid f lows 
directly from the bottom of the filter element, the other part from the middle of 
the middle of the filter into the filter after the top, and then from the top of the 
filter into the liquid from the filter up and down at the same time into the filter 
through the surface In the export pool out, the particles are blocked in the filter 
surface, accumulated into a filter cake, so that the pressure between the import 
and export gradually become larger, then the filter cake to a certain thickness, the 
filter flux gradually reduced.

When the set pressure or time is reached, the self-cleaning operation is 
started.  The motor  is  equipped with a  f i l ter ,  and the upper  end of  the f i l ter  
element is sealed to the upper part. The lower end is connected to the cleaning 
nozzle and the backwash valve is opened. The filter element and the sewage pipe 
connected to the outside of the filter element and the difference between the 
discharge port to drive out the filtrate reverse filter the filter surface of the filter 
cake, into the sewage pipe. After a filter backwash is finished, close the backwash 
valve and wash the arm against the next f i lter  for backwashing.  All  the f i lter  
element is backflush, the whole process is completed.

The positioning plate and the cleaning arm mounted on the reducer motor 
drive shaft, each positioning hole distributed on the positioning plate corresponds 
to each filter element, and the cleaning arm corresponds to one of the holes. Posi-
tioning the sensor to reach the positioning sensor sensor channel, positioning the 
sensor output signal to stop the motor rotation, cleaning arm has been aligned 
with a filter, the backwash valve to open a few seconds after the closure, cleaning 
is completed, the motor continues to run, the next positioning hole again Position-
ing sensor conduction, the motor stops after cleaning the next filter.
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 ACS Series Self-Cleaning CONTROL SYSTEM

V-SLOT Filter element

Configuration instructions

MS-CF filter equipped with V-SLOT gap type precision metal filter, 

V-SLOT filter has the following outstanding advantages:

◆ filter accuracy of 50 to 2000 microns, the width is extremely 

uniform, gap error is less than 5 microns, precision accuracy

◆ high opening rate, and other filter area more flow, more pollut-

ant capacity, the filter is more compact

◆ 316L material, excellent corrosion resistance, and another super 

duplex stainless steel or titanium 2 special material optional, especially 

for seawater

◆ smooth  inner  sur face ,  V -shaped  opening  gap ,  not  eas i l y  

imprinted impurity, with excellent backwash performance, long-term 

stable flow

◆ can f i l ter  more harsh water  qual ity ,  such as  oi l -containing 

impurities, gels, trace fibers and other difficult impurities

◆ high-st rength  st ructure ,  the  pressure  r i se ,  the  gap i s  not  

deformed, particle bridge stability, fine filtration

◆ res istant  to  high-strength posit ive  and negat ive  pressure  

impact, the service life of more than 8 years, almost no secondary filter 

purchase costs

mesh

micron

300  200  150  120  100  75  60  50  40  30  25   20    15          10          7  

50     75    100  125  150  200  250  300  375  500  600  750  1000    1500     2000

Optional
Precision

MS-CF fi lter equipped with ACS series of automatic cleaning control 

system, integrated differential pressure cleaning and timing cleaning parallel 

control function, according to the conditions of control filter efficient opera-

tion. If required, can be customized DCS remote real-time monitoring. Differ-

ential pressure cleaning for most occasions, is the most efficient cleaning 

mode, the pressure difference is reflected in the filter element surface cake 

cake accumulation or filter blockage, when the set pressure difference, that is, 

start self-cleaning action, Cleaning pressure difference of 0.05Mpa, according 

to the working conditions in the 0.01-0.1Mpa range of regulation. Timing 

cleaning can be set between 0 and 24 hours. If the differential mode fails, the 

time mode is still active, highlighting the final safety protection function. The 

cleaning cycle setting should be close to the average cycle of the filter differ-

ential pressure mode.

ACS control system Differential  pressure transmitter has two forms. 

Differential pressure transmitter can output real-time differential pressure, 

sensitivity and reliability of the highest, easy DCS remote real-time monitor-

ing. I use the special pressure switch, with high sensitivity and long-term reli-

ability, there are two differential pressure set point, set the point accuracy ± 

0.005Mpa, one for the cleaning pressure difference (such as 0.05Mpa), the 

other can be used as Abnormal pressure difference is used to alarm (such as 

0.1Mpa), can be connected to the DCS remote monitoring.
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Main Technology Parameter

Subseries

Liquid Medium

Min Differential Pressure

Filtration Precision

Pressure Rating

Max Design Temp.

Flow Range

Filtration Area

D.P of Cleaning

Control System

D.P Transducer

Motor Reducer

Inlet/Outlet Size

Connection Std.

 Element Materials 

Internals Materials

Inner surface coating

Sealing Materials of Sheel

Differential Pressure of outlet and blow-down portis more than 0.15MPa
50-2000um
0.6MPa、1.0MPa、1.6MPa、2.0MPa，higher pressures can be customized

0-95℃

0.05MPa-0.07MPa

D.P transducer /  Switch

120W,Three-phase,380V，Protection Class IP55,Worm Gear

2-24 inches
Flanged，HG20592-2009（Standard design），HG20615-2009（Compatibility in ANSI B16.5） 
V-SLOT V-shaped Gap filter element，material316L/SuperDuplex/Ti2

NBR（Standard Parts）、VITON（FKM）

Pheumatic Ball valve, IP65

0.4-0.6MPa Clean and dry compressed air，380V AC,24V DC

Equipment Dimension

Application

S Series M Series T Series

Application Areas: Raw water treatment, Water treatment systems, Refrigeration systems, Steel industry, Paper, Mining, 
Petrochemical, Precision metal manufacturing
Applicable liquid types: Groundwater, Seawater, Lake water, Reservoir water, Circulating cooling water, chilled water, 

spray water, heat exchange water, sealed water, bearing cooling water

Water,low viscosity liquids (＜40cps),impurities＜1000ppm 

17-8000m3/h
4970-89530cm2

Double control mode of D.P & Timer

304、316L、CS,special materials can be customized（Such as:904L）

epoxy coating，PA11（be suitable for CS or Special anti-corrosion requirements）

 Type
 M300
 M400
 M501
 M502
 M600
 M700
 S300
 S400
 S501
 S502
 S600
 S700
 S801
 S802
 S1001
  S1002

 Inlet/out size  A
 360  312

 350
 400
 400
 450
 500
 312
 350

 400
 400

 450
 500
 550
 550
 600

 435
 465
 465
 700
 635
 535
 560
 585
 585
 610
 635
 660
 660
 685
 710

 B/G  C  D  F
DN80-DN200

DN80-DN250

DN100-DN300

DN100-DN300

DN125-DN350

DN125-DN400

DN50-DN200

DN80-DN250

DN100-DN300

DN100-DN300

DN125-DN350

DN125-DN400

DN125-DN500

DN125-DN500

DN150-DN500

DN250-DN600 750

1480

1520

1580

1580

1630

1690

1830

1870

1930

1930

1980

1980

2130

2130

2150

2250

325

400
500

500

600

700

325

400

500

500

600

700

800

800

900

1000

650

665

675

675

825

1150

825

850

875

875

890

1150

1175

1175

1190

1210


